




Iwasaburo GOTO Studies on七heleaf spot of the rice plant caused by 
Ophiobolus miyabe'J何USITo et KURIB. (1)* 
1. Effects of the cultur-filtrate of the causal fungi upon the plan七(2)































* Contributions fro皿 theLaboratOl;Y of Applied Botany， Faculty of Agricultura， Ya皿 agata










Fig 1.培養源液による細胞の安胞化(!2'0， 4時間， サフラニン，フアーストグリン染色)
Vacuolar dega"erationのfcal1s by tbe culture-fiItrate (12'0， 4h) A. in culture-filtrate B. 
lntact. 
Fig 2.培養磁波による援の室胞化 (25'0，4時間，フオイルグン染色)
Vacuolar degeneration of .nuclcus by the cu1trire-fiItrate (25'0， 4h. Feulgen reaction) A. 1 -4， 
culture-filtrate B. Intact. 
Fig 3.嬉養溶液によ る細胞の空胞化 (位相差額微鏡，連続観察， 12'0) 
Oontinious observatinllS of the vacuolar degeneration. of cels. (unber phllse-contrast micro-
scope， 12'0). A. after 5 milluta~ ， B. 10m. O. 15m， D. 20m， E. 25田， F.30m.
Fig.4 培養穏液による援-のささ胞化(位相差額微鏡，逼続観察，12'0) 
Oontinious obsat'vatiols the vacuolar degeneration of nucleus (phase-contrast microscope， 
























原液 x 5 xl0 x 20 x 50 
Kont. 十 十ト 十ト #十 甘社














材料 (.A) 5万分の1ポットに硫安・3gr，過燐酸石友 4gr，塩化加里3grを入れ 1本
植で3株育てた.角型コンクリートポットをも使用したがp 栽培方法は同じでるる.播種












器は明瞭に識別し得友い場合もある (Pl.1-1， 3; Pl. 2-16).その出来る位置を(A)細胞縫
合部上， (B)細胞の周綾部， (C)問中央部， (D)不明の 4に区分し，材料Bについて第2
表を得た. 即ち細胞縫合部の上に多く 出来る.そして間もな く侵入をはじめるが (10時間
数
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の変化を示す.細胞質凝縮 (Pl.2-16，矢印の細胞)， 頼粒化 (Pl.1-5， 8， 9; Pl. 2-13，.16)， 
昼胞化及び着色等である.着色の甚だしいものは濃褐色に変化する(Pl.1-7， 9; Pl. 2-18). 
頼粒化は最も多く見られるものでるるが，材料の種類でその欣態が異る.細胞質の多い










太く伸びる(Pl.1-7， 8; Pl. 2-11， 12， 18)，次の細胞に移る際には直ちに細胞膜を破って侵









与図)着色は額徴鏡で識別し，被害部は菌糸によって直 d軌 勿弘 / ¥ 
接侵入された叉は，間接に被害をうけた細胞が10内外よ z 致 傷物 i 
り少たいものを小とする.A，E， Cは病斑大， Dは小. 院 w 協務勿 | 
Aは外縁，Bは全部着色しているがCはさをく着色を認め 九マグ 判w" ¥.../ 
ない. Df;士露真微鏡で見出し得るのであるが着色を示す n D U 
Fig.5 病斑の型
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(A) Smallpieces. (2-3mm2) of epidermis of onion and other plants were immersecf 
in the culture-:filtrate of Ophiobolu，s miyab問問sIto et Kurib.， and the severe vacu-
olar degeneration of cells was observed in 20-30 minutes (cf. Fig. 1-:4). To observe 
this variation the phase-conもrastmicroscope was very useful (cf. Fig. 3， 4). 
This vacuolar degeneration was caused by the to:xic substance， which easily 
passed throug.h cell memhranes and coagulated pro七oplasmof cells. 
(B) The observations w巴remade hy the method of sheath-inoculation. This new 
and canvenient me七hodhas heen :firstly aported hy Dr. Sakamoto， who used this to 
investigate the nature of disease' resistanc;e of rice plant to the blast fungus. 
1) Eight hours af七erinoculation (23-240C1， germ tuhes were produced and their 
swellen terminal~be'comë appressorIa (cf. Pl. 1-1); after 10 hours inv'ading hyphae 
seen in the cells (Pl. 1-'-3). Appressoria were mostly formed on the intereellular parts 
• of epidermis， and the pathogElD penetrated through tbese par臼 (cf.Pl. 1-2， 3， 2-11， 
12， 16). 
2) In tbe lesions， some hyphae developed directlyfrom Olle cell to ne:x七 ones，
and some others consisted of hyphae hranches that spread through the ，intercellular 





spaces， thρmiddle lamella of cell-wals seemed to be 'disintegrated (cf. Pl. 2-17). 
3) The lesions were classi:fiecl into 4 types (cf. Fig. 5) according to the clevelo・
pment and coloration obseived under microscope. 
Type-A the central area is atfected severely .ancl its so， rounding zone changs 
to deep brown color (cf. Pl. 1'-6， 9， 2-10). 
Type-B : all of the a宣ec七eclparts are brownish in color. 
Type-C no coloration occurs in the lesion (cf. Pl. 2-15， 16). 
Type-D the numter of atfected cells is less than abouむten(cf. Pl. 1-5). 
4) In the tissues abundant in cyもoplasm(young) the hypha巴 spreacledrapidly 
and caused severe collapse of cels (cf. Pl. 1-7， 8， 2-13， 14). 
The 'cells of七heimmediate vicinity of spreaded hyphae were deeply colored in 
brownish color (fype-A or B) and soon the hyphal developmen七ceasedto increase. 
On the contrary， in the old tissues poor in cytoplasm， hyphae could no七extend
so well (cf. Pl. 2-11)， but the lesions were wide and not al旬rtheir color. This was 
Type-C， and in these cells small precipitates or globules emergecl abundantly (cf. Pl. 
，2-15， 16)ー
δ) The clistinctions in the reactions of material varieties to the leaf spot fungus， 
that is， the type， the development 'and the degre巴 ofcoloration of lesions accordig 
their nature of maturing and of the grow七hhabit etc.， bu七thesereactions were easily 
changed with the ir cultural conditions 
The writer wishes to express his gra:eful acknowledgement to Dr. Sakamoto 
under whose direction this study was made. 
図版の設明
Pl. 1-1，附着器の形成，接種後8時間，愛国20号 5月7日播 8月18日実験(104日)x 300; 
-2，侵入孔，接種後10時間.愛国20号， 7月22日擦， 8月27日実験 (37日)x 800， sp=胞子， gm= 
発芽管， ap=附着隷， 1=侵入孔， 0=蔭酸石友の結晶 -3，接種後10時間，材料はロo.Iと同じ
xラ40，ha=細胞内菌糸 -4，附着怒を作らない胞子，接種後24時間，愛国20号， x 300; -5，接
種後12時間，材糾i no. 2と同じ x300; ヨー，接種後44時間，愛国20号， 7月22日播， 9月15日
実験 (56日)x 140; 7ー，接種後44時間，材料ば2と同じ -3，接種後72時間，愛国20号 7月22
日矯 8月19日実験 (29日)xヲ00.
PI.2-9接種後70時間，愛国20号 5月7日矯 9月17日実験 (134日)， x 140; 1ー0，接種後15
日，銀粘(ポットに植ったままで接種)， 5月7日播， 9月12日実験 (129日)， x80; 1ー，0010の病
斑内の菌糸，材料ば no.10と同じ x80J， he=細胞間隙菌糸;ー12，接種後20時間，六日王子生.
5月7日矯.8月19日実験 (125日)， x 540; -13，接種後30時間，材料はロ0.3に同じ x560; 
-14，接種後72時間，材斜は口0.13に同じ x300; ー15，接種後40時間，農林21号(砂質問，4 
月29日播，弓月22日実験 (115臼)， x 3('0; 1ー6，nO・15に同じ材料，同時間， x300; 1ー711;種後
6日，材耕ば nO.6と同じ(ポットに植えたままで接種)(56日)， x 1000; -18，接種後5日，愛
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Explanation of the p匂te
PJ. 1-1 Formatioo of appressorium， 8 hours aCter ioocu1ation， Aikoku 00. 20 sowiog May 
7. exp. Aug. 18 (104 days) x300: sp=spora， gm=germ tuba， ap=apprasBorium;ー2 1ロfヒction
cavity， 10 hours artar ioocu1ation， Aikoku 00. 20 sowing July 22， axp. Aug. 27 (37 days) 
x 800 i =iofectioo cavity 0 =calcium oxa1ata; -3 10 hours after iooculatioo， materia1 i8 
the same a8 no. 1 x日o: ha = iotracellu1ar hyphae; -4 24 hOur8 aft町 iooculatioo，but oot 
form aoy apprassorium.' Aikoku 00. 20 x 300 -5 12 hours after iooculatioo， materia1 i8thEl" 
samB as 00. 2 x 300 ; '-5 lesion， 44 hours after iooculatioo， Aikoku nO. 20 80wiog Ju1y 22， 
exp. Sept. 15 (56 daY8) X 140 ;ー7 44 hour8 afteriooculatioo， malerial i8 tha same as 00. 2. 
X 300; -8 72 hours after inoculatioo， Aikoku no. 20 sowing July 22， exp. Aug. 19 (29 days)， 
X 300. 
PI. 2-9 70 hourg after inoculatioo Aikoku no. 20 sowiog May 7， exp. Sept. 17 (134 、
day8) x 140 ; ー1015 days after inoculation (iotact sheath)， Giローnensowing May 7， exp; Sept. 
12 (129 days) x 80 ;ー 1 the hyphae in the lesioo o.f 00. 10， he intercellular hyphae x 800 ; 
-12 20 hooro aftar ioocu1ation， the material is tha same as no. 3 X 560 ー13 30 hours 
aftar in oculation material is the sa皿，eas no 3. 1ー4 12 hours after inoculation， the material 
is the same ，as no. 13 x 300 ー15 40 hours after inoculatioo， Norinno. 21 from saody paddy-
field， 80wiog Apr. 29， exp. Aug. 22 (112 days) X 300 ; !ー6 a8 the 8ame no. 15 x -300 1ー7
6 days after inoculation (iotact sheath)，皿ataria1i8 the 8ame as no. 6 x 1000 ー18 5 days 
after iooculatioo， Aikoku 00. 20 sowing Ju1y 22， exp. Aug. 21 (31days) x300. 
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